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The Annual Frederic Ozanam Lecture was held at DePaul Univer-
sity, Chicago, Illinois, on 20 May 2002. The speaker, Dr. Carol Harri-
son, Associate Professor of History, Kent State University, spoke on the 
topic: "Faith, Charity, Fraternity: The Society of Saint Vincent de Paul 
and Catholicism in Postrevolutionary France." 
The Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati presented Elizabeth Seton: her 
life, her spirituality, her impact, a June 21-22, 2002, symposium at the 
College of Mount Saint Joseph, Ohio, and lectures held September 22 
and November 16, 2002, at the Mount Saint Joseph Motherhouse. Given 
in honor of the 1501  anniversary of the Community, as a means of shar-
ing the charism and the story of Elizabeth Seton and thanking those 
who live the mission of charity, the symposium featured: "Celtic 
Threads Interwoven into Elizabeth's Spiritual Fabric" by John Miriam 
Jones, S.C., Ph.D.; "Elizabeth Seton: Animator of the Early American 
Catholic Church" by Judith Metz, S.C., Ph.D.; "Charism of Charity: 
The Practice of Care in the Life and Imagination of Elizabeth Seton" by 
Marge Kloos, S.C., D. Mm.; "Elizabeth Seton: Woman Steeped in Scrip-
ture" by Joan Cook, S.C., Ph.D.; and "Elizabeth Seton and the Eucha-
rist: Insights for Today" by Mary Ann Donovan, S.C., Ph.D. The lec-
ture series was comprised of "Elizabeth Seton: Global Woman" by 
Caroljean Willie, S.C., Ph.D., and "Following in the Footsteps of Eliza-
beth Seton: A Lived Experience of 25 Years" by Glenda Reimer, S.C., 
DNSc. 
VINCENTIAN HERITAGE DEPARTMENT BOOKSTORE 
A reminder to our readers that the bookstore is now operating in-
dependently from the DePaul University Bookstores. To avoid confu 
sion, all queries, comments, and orders should be made via our pri-




A new Italian translation of Pierre Coste's, Vincent de Paul: Corre-
spondence, Conferences and Documents is in preparation. The publica-
tion of 12 volumes is projected. The project is directed by Antonello 
Erminio and Luigi Mezzadri. The first volume of correspondence (1607-
1639) has been published. This volume is available for 34 Euros from 
CLV Edizioni Vincenziane, Via Pompeo Magno, 21, 00192 Roma. 
Piety and Politics: Imaging Divine Kingship in Louis XIV's Chapel at 
Versailles by Martha Mel Stumberg Edmunds (Newark: University of 
Delaware Press, 2002), 317 pp. 
From the jacket: "This book provides the first comprehensive analy-
sis of Louis XIV's magnificent final chapel at Versailles, completed in 
1710 near the end of his long reign (1643-1715). Construction, begun 
in 1699 on foundations of 1689, spanned the offices of two premiers 
architectes du roi, Jule Hardouin-Mansart and Robert de Cotte. Eight 
painters and 100 sculptors participated in the monumental undertak-
ing, which remains almost unchanged today. An unusually large num-
ber of archival documents, drawings, and early texts about the chapel 
allow a detailed reconstruction of its history and meaning. Given Louis 
XIV's renown as one of the great kings and art patrons of all history 
and the universal definitions of his power in terms of divine kingship, 
the story his palace shapes interests all historians of the ancien regime." 
The author mentions the role of the Lazarists (Vincentians) as chap-
lains at the royal chapel. 
Yannick Essertel, L'aventure missionnaire lyonnaise 1815-1962 (Paris: 
Editions du CERF, 2002). ISBN: 2-204-06454-8. 
Translated from the book jacket: "In 1915 the historian, Georges 
Coyau commented that "a good book that remains to be written con-
cerns the role of the diocese of Lyon in missionary history." 
At the beginning of the 19th  century the missionary renewal cen-
tered in the diocese of Lyon owed much to the Work of the Propaga-
tion of the Faith founded by Pauline Jaricot in 1822. The Annales regu-
larly published by this organization emerged from a climate of fervor 
which was reflected in an explosion of hundreds of missionary voca-
tions, half of which came from rural areas. 
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This work by Yannick Essertel has been written as part of the re-
newal of interest in recent years on the missionary expansion of Chris-
tianity. In this study of the fecund lyonnaise missionary movement 
the author explores the multiple factors contributing to this resurgence 
including: family encouragement of missionary vocations acting in 
synergy with parishes, congregational schools, and seminaries. In a 
century and a half two thousand priests, brothers and sisters from the 
region departed for missionary work. Their various apostolates illus-
trate a certain model of insertion of the evangelistic message in the 
most diverse cultures. 
Yannick Essertel, is a professor of history in Lyon. He is also a 
member of the Texas Catholic Historical Society. He has published 
articles on mission history in various reviews and specializes in the 
religious history of Lyon. 
This work examines the role of the early Lazarist missionaries from 
Lyon who went to Texas. The U.S. Vincentian missions and other 
Vincentian missions benefitted greatly in the 19th  century from the fi-
nancial support of the Lyon-based Society for the Propagation of the 
Faith." 
St. Vincent's, An Orphanage that Shined by Kathleen Heenan, Maritia 
McKenna and Maureen Roche (Mundelein, Illinois: Gold Leaf Publi-
cations, 2002), pp.  148. $14.95. Available from the St. Vincent's Child 
Care Alumnae Association, Inc., P.O. Box 1128, Oak Park, IL. Online at 
www.stv721.org 
"St. Vincent's Hospital and Infant Asylum, popularly known to 
Chicagoans as St. Vincent's Orphanage, played a prominent role in the 
life-affirming charitable history of the Archdiocese of Chicago from 
1881 until its closing in 1972. Founded by the Daughters of Charity of 
St. Vincent de Paul and energized by their commitment and devotion 
throughout its history, St. Vincent's, under a variety of names and in 
several locations, offered 91 years of service to unwed or poor mothers 
and their children, to abandoned children and to thousands of adop-
tive families. This remarkable history will never be forgotten in the 
annals of the Archdiocese of Chicago." From the Forward by Francis 
Cardinal George, O.M.I, Archbishop of Chicago. 
15 Days of Prayer With Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton by Betty Ann 
McNeil, D.C. (Ligouri, MO: Ligouri Publications, 2002), pp. 100. Avail-
able from: The Vincentian Heritage Department Bookstore, mailing address 
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of 2233 North Kenmore Ave., Chicago, IL, 60614-3594, by phone at 773-
325-4943, or online at www.depaul.edu/—vstudies at the bookstore. 
Also the Seton Shrine Gift Shop, Emmitsburg, MD, E-mail: 
office@setonshrine.org for more information. 
Just published, this brief work provides an overview of the life 
and spirituality of Elizabeth Ann Seton focusing on key points of her 
most significant life roles and spiritual themes. There are reflection 
questions at the end of each of the fifteen chapters to facilitate thought 
and personal prayer. Recommended for spiritual and lay formation in 
the Vincentian Family, as a prayer resource in the Setonian tradition, 
and for devotional reading by the laity of all ages. 
Elizabeth Rapley, A Social History of the Cloister. Daily Life in the 
Teaching Monasteries of the Old Regime (Montreal: McGill-Queens Uni-
versity Press, 2002), pp.  379. ISBN 0-7735-2222-0. 
From the jacket: "A Social History of the Cloister examines the lives 
of women in teaching convents across France through two hundred 
years of history. Elizabeth Rapley provides a complex picture of these 
women who, as a whole, were much less otherworldly than the older 
convent literature would have us believe, much less thwarted and un-
happy than their detractors have long maintained, and much less ir-
relevant than some historians have assumed. She breaks away from 
the stereotypes that have often been used to describe these nuns, show-
ing their essential humanity." 
The artist Robert Vickrey is a master of egg tempera paint, dis-
played in over 70 public museums. Vickrey is famous for his interpre-
tation of reflections, shadows, and solitary figures. Often using nuns 
as his theme, he contrasts a sense of aloneness with whimsical scenes 
such as children on bicycles and butterflies in flight giving him the 
reputation of using art to "unravel the great mystery of man's mind, 
heart and soul." A new 98 page book Creatures of the Spirit, authored 
by Donald Miller, contains 80 color plates of Vickrey's "Nun Paint-
ings," contemplative works that include the habit of the Daughters of 
Charity of St. Vincent de Paul. For information regarding purchase of 
this book you may contact Dottie Zenobi, Ursuline College Develop-
ment Office, Phone: 440-646-8355, Fax: 440-449-2249, Email: 
dzenobi@ursuline.edu. Cost: $50.00 + $5.00 Shipping and Handling. 
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Elizabeth Ann Seton: Saint for a New Nation by Julie Walters (Mahway, 
N.J.: Paulist Press, 2002), pp. 131. $8.95. Available from: The Vincentian 
Heritage Department Bookstore. 
From the bookcover: "Elizabeth Bayley Seton, or Mother Seton as 
she is often called, was a member of New York's high society.. . wife, 
mother, then widow. . . famous convert.. . founder of the American 
Sisters of Charity. . . and finally canonized saint. This dramatized 
account of her life includes all these well-known highlights, as well as 
the lesser-known suffering she endured along the way - being virtu-
ally abandoned by her father as a child, her long quarantine in an Ital-
ian prison while her husband lay dying in her arms, her intense perse-
cution by New York society when she converted to Roman Catholi-
cism, and her struggles with church authority while she was establish-
ing her community. Through it all shines her absolute reliance on God 
and her deep sense of his intimate presence." 
Also quoted, Sr. Betty Ann McNeil, D.C., Archivist, Daughters of 
Charity, Emmitsburg, Maryland: "The persona and story of Elizabeth 
Ann Seton: Saint for a New Nation rings true and nurtures one's soul 
while also providing enjoyable reading. Julie Walters' creative and 
interesting style portrays the warmth, depth, and complexity of a 
woman whose journey of faith led her from the Episcopal to the Ro-
man Catholic Church, from the society of New York to the mountains 
of Maryland, leaving in her wake a rich legacy of charity and spiritual-
ity, especially through the American Sisters of Charity, her spiritual 
daughters." 
Julie Walters is a founding member of an ecumenical Christian 
community established in 1971. She contributes to a monthly Scrip-
ture column, God's Living Word, and is also the author of several books 
for children and adults, the most recent being God Is Like . . . Three 
Parables for Children. She lives in South Bend, Indiana. 
Living the Days of Lent 2003, edited by Anita M. Constance, S.C. 
(Mahway, N.J.: Paulist Press, 2002). $3.95. 
A Lenten resource with pages contributed by the Sisters of Charity 
of Saint Elizabeth. The Sisters of Charity of St. Elizabeth, Convent Sta-
tion, N.J., have put together a book like this for Lent for the past sev-
eral years, published by Paulist Press. It features a brief reflection on 
each day's Scripture, with a suggested prayer or action, in a tear-out 
format, each written by a Convent Station Sister of Charity. 
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JOURNALS 
Carità e missione: Rivista di studi e formazione vincenziana. In 2001, 
the Italian provinces of the Congregation of the Mission and the Daugh-
ters of Charity began publishing a new journal, Carità e missione. The 
director of this new publication is the distinguished Vincentian histo-
rian, Luigi Mezzadri. Annual Subscriptions are available for 13 Euros 
and can be obtained from the Centro Liturgico Vincenziano, Via Pompeo 
Magno, 21, 00192 Roma. 
Carità e missione: Anno 1, n. 1-2. Features "San Vincenzo e le donne," 
by Jean-Pierre Renouard; "Giovanna Antida, donna di ieri e di oggi," 
by Maria Chiara Molinengo; and "Una lettera inedita di s. Vincenzo," 
by Luigi Mezzadri. 
Carità e missione: Anno 2, n. 1, 2002. Includes "Le fonti della 
preghiera vincenziana," by Luigi Mezzadri; "L'orazione mentale 
secondo il metodo di S. Vincenzo de' Paoli," by Giovanni Burdese; 
"Ozanam: un laico in preghiera," by Cesare Guasco; and "Pier Giorgio 
Frassati, uomo di preghiera," by Carla Casalegno. 
Echoes of the Company: The monthly international magazine of the Com-
pany of the Daughters of Charity. 
The January 2002, Number 1, issue includes "Five Faces of St. Vin-
cent," by Robert P. Maloney, C.M. Also, "Contemplating 'five faces' of 
St. Vincent as presented in art." 
The May 2002 issue features "The five faces of Saint Louise," 171-
182, by Robert P. Maloney, C.M. 
Review for Religious. 
The May I June 2002 issue, Volume 61, Number 3, includes "Louise 
de Marillac and Elizabeth Seton: Women of Spirit" by Anne Higgins, 
D.C., and Betty Ann McNeil, D.C. Higgins and McNeil allow Louise 
de Marillac and Elizabeth Seton to speak about how their lives as wives, 
mothers, widows, and spiritual leaders model the life of the Spirit for 
contemporary women in ministry. 
Vincentiana: This magazine of the Congregation of the Mission is pub-
lished every two months by the General Curia in Rome. 
The 2001 November-December issue, Volume 45, Number 6, pp. 
493-504, features the article "St. Vincent and the Bishops" by Bernard 
Koch, C.M. 
